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GETTING AFTER SCALPERS ,

The Object of the "Western Boads1 Unlimited
Ticket Scheme.-

NO

.

STOP-OVERS OH CHICAGO BUSINES-

S.Jcndwoo

.

r <l I2xtou-
flloii

-

fV Tlio SHUvniikco Tolo-

Crni
-

hors' Trouble Notes
nncl I'omonata >

The passenger agents of roads running bo-

twcen
-

Cflca o nud Omaha have been in-

structed
¬

that the Bnlo of unlimited tickets
each way between those points will bo dis-

continued.
¬

.

This action H In accordance with a scheme
proposed by I) , G. IMwards , general passon-
gcr

-
agent of the Qucon nnd Crescent route

and a member of the Southern passenger
association. Mr. Inwards suggested at n ro-

ccut
-

mooting of that association that n limit
bo placed on all coupon tickets , instead of Is-

suing
¬

them unlimited , has has been done al-

most
¬

entirely of Into. The schema mot with
the approval of many of the passenger mon
nnd bus boon thoroughly canvassed In the
various passenger associations. It was a blow
nt the scalping industry and was generally
recognized as a potent factor in the war
ngalnst this powerful cuumy of railroad in-
terests.

¬

.

The llrst organization to take official notlco-
of the scheme was the passenger as-
sociation

¬

, and Chairman Flnloy appointed
James Olmrlton , W. F.Vhltoand P. S. Eus-
tIs

-
a committee to report on the matter. At

the recent meeting or the Western associa-
tion

¬

this committee presented its report ,
which liiul previously been circulated among
the members by mentis ofn circular.

The plan proposed was as follows :

Your committee , to whom lias been referred
the question of nrraiiKltijju plan for the abo-
lition

¬

of the silo: of unlimited tloUols , cllhur
local or tb rotiKli , ueg respectfully to rucom-

Tluit

-
Joint circular attached hereto shall bo

Font atoiico to nil connecting lines , directing
that UK) sale of iinllinllud slnxlo trip tlckuts-
of tlio Issue of foreign roads to points on or
readied vlu these llnea shall bo uiscoutluuud-
AIny J , 191.

That If foreign lines , tlirotiRh error or othor-
wlso.continue

-
the snlu o ( tlic.so tickets they

Hhali bu lifted on llrst presentation to con-
ductors

¬

and.a continuous train pu&sagu chuck
Issued In lion of same-

.Thatthu
.

siilo of unlimited , local and homo
coupon tickets Khnll bo discontinued Alnrch 1 ,
3KII , nnd all local tickets sold on and from that
duto sliall Do limited notio exceed twenty-
four hours beyond schedule tlmo-

.Tlinlon
.

iitxl fromMiireh 1 , 16U1 , nostOD over
must bo itllowcd on uny HlnKlo trip tlckut ,
olthor local , bomo or foriMitu coupon Issue ,

'llin (itioHtlon ns to tlio comluulor'a train
check and : 8 to a form to ho used to roplncu
the present local unlimited tickets now on
Bale on lines of monition of his association ,
Bhull lie lott to the discretion of each monitor ,
who may dovho tit his dlsinotlon inoiins for
using tin ) present unlimited stoulcof replacing
It by a nuw Issue piovldcd with a limited con-

Til

-

is report was discussed in nil Its bear-
Ings

-
nnd was referred back to the committee

with instructions to make certain modifica-
tions.

¬

. The discoiitlnuatico of the sale of un-
limited

¬

tickets between Omaha r.nd Chicago
is undoubtedly the result of the agreement
reached at that meeting.-

Mr.
.

. F. A. Nash , general western agent of
the Milwaukee road , stated that this notion
was intended to shut out the scalpers , who
would neb cnro to hamllo limited tickets.
There was very little scalping done at Omnha-
on Chicago business , ho said , but it hnd been
necessary to include this point in order to-
nuVo'ttiu action against other points

* effective.-
Mr.

.

. AHhur B. Smith , assistant general
passenger agent of the Burlington , was of the
opinion that the change would not affect the
scalpers In any way. The present rate be-
tween

¬

Chicago and Omaha was a cut-rate , ho
said , with otily ono stop-over privilegewhich
made a ticket practically the same ns a lim-
ited

¬

ticket , so that there was very little op-
portunity

¬

for a scalper to handle It Under
tlio now arrangement thcro would bo uo stop-
over

¬

privilege-

.Tlio

.

TtlllWAiikoo Telegraphers.
The local officers of the Chicago , Milwau-

kee
¬

& St. Paul anticipate little trouble from
the threatened strlUo of operators along their
linos. Mr. P. A. Nnsb , general western
ngcnt , stated that the trouble arose out of a
move on the part of the company to equalize
the salaries of Its operators. Those operators
who are employed along the line as-
ripents and operators are supnliod with
houses to livom , fuel , lights , etc.whllo those
living in largo towns nnd cities nro not thus
supplied , but Imvo to p.iy for these accommo-
dations

¬

, The company iiad endeavored to
equalize matters by increasing the pay oftho
city operators nud docreasine the remunera-
tion

¬

of tlioso along the Hues. This caused
trouble nnd a strike had been threatened.
Everything scorned to bo working smoothly
yesterday , however , and Mr. Nash did not
anticipate any trouble-

.l'llcltcnHIcritr'H
.

' Assistants.-
Tbo

.
following circular has boon sent out by

Acting General Superintendent Bllckens-
dorfor

-
of the Nebraska division of the Union

Pacific :

Mr. Frank II , ICceshan Is appointed as-
sistant

¬

superintendent of the Nebraska
division , with headquarters at Omaha ; Juris-
diction

¬

113 follows : Council Bluffs to North
Pluttc ; Grand Island to Ord and branches ;
Columbus to Sioux City and branches.-

Mr.
.

. W. L. Park , assistant superintendent
of the Nebraska division , with headquarters
nt North 1'ltitto ; Jurisdiction ns follows :

North 1'lntto to Cnoycnuo ; Julosburg to-
LaSullo ; Cheyenne to Orlu Junction.-

Mr.
.

. 1 . It , Sutherland , assistant superin-
tendent

¬

of the Nebraska division , with head-
quarters

¬

nt Lincoln ; Jurisdiction as follows :
Columbus to Dnvlrt City ; Valley to Marys-
villa ; Valparaiso to Falrflold ; McCool Junc-
tion

¬

to Falrbnry.-

NoteH

.

anil Personals.
Chief Engineer Boguo of the Union Pnclflo-

Is out on the road.
The nlr Is full of rumors of changes in

Union I'ncltlo circles. Ono of thoni has It
that Fred Alortzliclmor is to succeed Ilarvoy-
Tillddleton ns superintendent of motive
power and niiichiuery , nnd another names J.-

II.
.

. McConncll as the lucky man and de-
poses

¬

Mcrtzhelmcr with Middloton.
Grant Solby , lormorly train nnd station

Inspector of the Hock Iblnna lines west of
the Missouri liver , has been promoted to ttio
position of general train and station inspector
of the ciitlro system , with headquarters in
Chicago.-

A
.

mln of fifteen palnco stock cars loft
J.nrnmio Sutulav for Ogden , en route to Snu
Francisco to bring cost n lot of blooded stock.

J , A , Muuroe , assistant general traflio man-
ager

¬

, nnd Hurry Adams , local gonernl agent
of the Union Pnoillo. hud n llttio social chat
Friday evening , when the lea was formally
broken on the subject of Mr. Adams' ofllcial
demise , says the Salt Lalco Tribune. Tbo
latter nsked If no was tired because his numo
was Adams , nud Iio canio from Boston. Mr.
Ikluuroo suid , "Not nt nil. " Mr. Adams
nsked if any fault hnd been found with his
work , or if his capabilities wcro not up to the
standard , Mr , Alunroo hnd no criticism to-
mako. . but casually observed that the Phila-
delphia

¬

oftico was closed , nnd Intimated that
Mr , Burloigh hnd a sort of hold on the com-
pany

¬

and must bo taken cure of , Conse-
quently

¬

Mr. Adams must walk the plank ,

Manager Kosscguio of the Union Paclflo
says the guns und ammunition borrowed
from Fort Douglas for use by railroad e-
macs

-
on the Idaho division against possible
attack , will be returned in a few days

as there Is no use for them.
The construction of the Deadwood branch

of tlio B. & M. is progressing rapidly and
I has readied a point about eighteen miles
t from Ucadwood. It Is fully expected that' the road will bo completed and trains run-

ning
¬

over the new Hno about the llrst of the
month. It is the Intention to equip this line
with chair cars and first-class trams nud-
xnakccloso connections with tbo main lino.
Citizens of Deadwood Imvo already ucen in
this city with a view of establishing closer
relations with Omaha and making this a
headquarters for supplies for Jobbing ;
bouses ,

Alter Kxourtiloii 1arllos.
Secretary Wilson of the real estate ex-

change
-

has ppoucd up n correspondence with
the Cook & Jcnliiut tourist company aud the

Ilaymond-Whiteomb excursion company of
Now Vork , which , handle all of the excursion

artles golhg through to the Paclflo coast ,
nd has about completed arrangements by-
vlilch cither going or coming all of these cx-
urslon

-
parties will spend ono day In Omaha ,

'bo Idea Is to place Omaha on the schedule-
s ono of the points of Interest where tbo-
ourtst may rest and gain some idea of tbo-
osourccs and advantageous of the wondrous
vest.

Fret not your hfo away because your hair-
s gray , whllo young" , ns you can stop all
rnyncss nnd can beautify the hair with
lull's' Hair Hctiowcr and ho happy-

.MI

.

Mr MANNfcllEtt fllil. MORTO-

N.lolsCiittlni

.

; a. Very AMdo Swnth In-
AVnshliigton City.-

C.

.

. S. Morton has been hoard from again.
Morton , it will bo remembered , came to-

Jmatia the last week In September ns the
cputed financial agent of two or three big
n vestment companies of Boston that had an-
inlitnltcu quantity of gold dollars that tlioy-
vnntcd to exchange for Omaha realty and
luslness property.-

IIo
.

was a finely educated , well posted mau ,
nd his anxiety to get his cash invested In-
luslness bartialns in Omaha right away , bo-
ore any rival companies could get in and
jobblo up any of the choice corners , won the
icarts of the local real estate brokers ,

IIo told great stories of his plans. IIo
lurchoscd the property nt the
outhcost corner of Seventeenth

and Fnrnain streets nnd promised
a ten-story palace ofllco building for the
place. Ito wanted to buy the entire block ,
and felt bad to think ho couldn't get it. This
leal was carried to tbo point of having the
Iccds all made and deposited In a local bank.

Morton then decided tie would boom the
manufacturing interests a little , and secured
an option on u large tract of acre property
upon which ho was going to erect a main-
noth

-
shoo factory that would give employ-

nent
-

to at least llvo hundred hands as a-

tarter..
Some of tbo most conservative business-

men of tlio city became interested iu Morton's-
duns. .

Ho took a run down to Kearney and prom-
ised

¬

the citizens of that enterprising city n-
cw Wtr manufacturing Industries.

Then the bottom full out of Morton's plans1-
lo was discovered to bo a fraud and to have

no relations whatever with the big financial
irms ho claimed to represent. The men who
ind bccomo interested iu his plans becamosus-
iclous

-
) and flnnlly repudiated Morton , who
suddenly left the city. Ho also loft n hoalthv-
oard> bill unpaid and a lot of little I O U's

n the hands of his newly formed friends ,

This was the last direct information ro-
ioivod

-
of Morton until Wednesday , when

landlord Kfistinim of the Pnxtoii received a
otter from M. S. Hawver of Los Angeles , a-
'ornier resident of Omnhn , enclosing a clip-
lng

-
) from a Los Angeles paper concerning
the doings of ono U. S. O. Gltck. "This per-
sonage

¬

, " writes Mr. Ilnwvor , "is the same as
"3. S. Morton , of whom you know. The
ruud , deception nnd rascality ho indulged in

hero would 1111. a volume. "
The clipping from the Los Angeles paper

referred to is ns follows :

"A letter tins been received from a gentle-
in an In Washington , D. C. a former resident
of Los Angeles making ntixious Inquiry in-
cgard to U. S. G. Click , who will bu remeui-
jered

-
as the spiritual advisor of the mur ¬

derer , Ansehlag, who committed suicide on
.he ulght previous to the day set for his
execution in November , 1833. The letter re¬

ferred to sayssU. . S. G. Click is cutting
quite a swell hero in "Washington. Ho wao-
a candidate fora tlmo for postolllco inspector ;
then ho withdrew the strong recommenda-
tions

¬

given him in April , 1889, by IJr.Cantlno ,
A. E. Pomeroy , Horvey Lindloy , Judge
Fitzgerald , General Boyco and others ,
and lay in wait for something else.
Ho was an aspirant for assist-
ant

¬

postmaster of the house and failed again.
Then ho put in an application for a sennto-
clerkship. . The lost I heard of him bo had
made somebody oellovo he was the purchas-
ing

¬

agent of the Lcland Stanford , Jr. , uni-
versity.

¬

. Ho has wormed himself into the
confidence of llov. Dr. Corey , pastor of the
Metropolitan M. E. church , and ho puts on-
a pile of style everywhere. Hcems to have
plenty of money nnd to know about every ¬

thing in this world ns well as the next. He
railed on mo last October nnd said ho hadjust coma from Los Angeles and was full of
news about Los Angeles politics and society ,
as well us business. IIo caused n doubt to
arise in my mind by some remarks which led
mo to think ho had not been in Los Angeles
since his escapade of a year und a hulf ago.
Later" :! representative of a Chicago school
supply company told mo ho confldonced his
linn out of Siuo or KJOO , and that his trunk
was still held on account" "

There is nothing In existence , that will
oqunl Salvation Oil in curing pains in the
joints nnd muscles , or spinal affections Prlco-
l5! cents.-

A
.

preacher , who had been annoyed by the
incessant "hacking" of members of his con-
gregation

¬
, recommended such to try Dr.

Bull's Cough Syrup-

.PRECOCIOUS

.

OIIOOKS.

Two Voting Missouri Boys Glmrgod
with n Series of Burglaries.

Walter Smith and Ralph Bryant were ar-
rested

¬

yesterday by Detective S.wagoon com-
plaint

¬

of Marshal Hill of Harvvood , Dates
county, Missouri , who came hero on their
trail

The prisoners are only fourteen years of
age , but are full-fledged crooks. There were
three of them in the gang, but the third ono,
Noah Grllllth , is now In Jail at Nevada , Mo.

The trio have been engaged in the whole-
sale

¬

burglary business , and ilvo business
houses nt Hockvillo and ono at Harwood
wore raided by these criminally precocious
youngsters.-

Tlirco
.

Incendiary fires are also charged un
to their account , and several parties who
have suffered from potty tholts have not
hesitated to lay all blame for their losses at
the same door.

The boys admit their connection with sev-
eral

¬

burglaries , but say they merely stood
watcti outside while Grllllth went in.

They walked homo to Itockvllle , nine miles
away , after the burglary , carrvhig a vallso
full of stolen property. At Sheldon OrlBlth
stopped to get something to oat , and kicked
out n window , but a colored man shot at him
and ho fled-

.Tlio
.

youthful crooks buried their plunder ,
but finally took alarm nnd dug it up and
skipped. The liryant boy Is very shrewd
for tils years , and nt the rate ho is going will
soon develop into a dangerous criminal.

Erysipelas and salt rheum was driven en-
tirely

¬

away from Mrs. J. U. Anderson , Pesh-
tlgo

-
, Wis , , by Ilurdock Blood Bitters. No

equal as a blood purifier-

.riio

.

only riilli-oiut tram out of Omaha
run expressly for the accommodation of-
Omalm , Council Blulle , Dea Molnos and
Chicago business is the Rock Island vos-
tlbulocl

-
limited , leaving Omalm at 4:30-

p.
:

. ni. daily. Ticket olllco , 1002 Sixteenth
and Funuira bis. , Omnha. .

After i'nupcr Doilies.-
A

.
quiet , well dressed man hailing from

Kcokuk , la. , ambled into Poor Cominisloncr-
Mahouoy's' ofllco and close the door behind

him."I
have a matter to suggest to you , " said

the fellow , "aud I don't want you to feel in-
sulted.

¬

. "
"Suggest It ," said the poonnoster.-
"I

.

urn traveling in the interest of a medical
college , and I have dropped In to make a-

proposition. . I will pay you f15 each for all
the pauper dead , and will not put you to any
expense or trouble in removing the bodies. n

"Is that all you have to &ayl" ukoa Ma-
honey-

."Yes
.

, I believe so. "
"Well , I wouldn't' sell you ono body for

$ lf ,000 or any other amount. Good morning. "
The pauper dead of Douglas county are

turned over to medical colleges only on or¬

ders Issued by the county clerk , and the per-
son

¬

who gats the body Is compelled to flto a
bond of f5CO. Hut very few nro given away.-

Mrs.

.

. AVluslow's Soothing Syrup Is an un-
oxcelod

-
modiclno for children while tooth-

ug.
-

. 25 cents a bottle.

Grand Carnival nnd Btnequnrndo Hall.
The niaiqucrado ball to bo given at the col-

iseum
¬

Friday evening , January 23 , blda fair
to be one of the most elegant affairs ever
given in Omaha. In order to encourage the

maskers to como In elegant and bonuttful
costumes , many merchants of Omaha have
offered special prices for this occuslon.
The sntno will bo on exhibition In-
a few days at Clntch & Lauman'n
crockery store on Farnnm street. The coll'
scum Is being redecorated and In grandeur
and magnificence will surpass anything over
given In the west. The affair Is under the
mnnngoiricnt of the Mystic Circle and every
effort will bo inndo on their part for the
comfort and enjoy men t of all who attend.-

A
.

upeclal and largo orchestra has been en-
gaged

¬

for this occasion loth for
untieing and concert music , The grand
march will take place promptly nil) o'clock-
p. . in. , and those desiring to contest for the
prizes should not fall to DO on time for the
grand march , as the Judges will decide who
are entitled to the prizes at this tlmo. Danc ¬

will begin promptly at 0:30: nnd the un-
innakitig will take place nt 11 : !JO.

A Pleasing Seine
of health and strength renewed and of case
and romfort follows the use of syrup of Ogs ,
ns it acts In harmony with iiitturoto effectu-
ally cleanse the Bystom when costlvo or bil-
ious.

¬

. For sale In 50o and 1.00 bottles by all
leading druggists.

CI1A1UTY.

Ilcv , llccily'g 1'lan for Work Among
the City's Ncoily Ones.-

Rev.

.

. J , J. II. Keody of St. Timothy
mission , In n conversation with a representa-
tive

¬

| of TUB BKB urged very earnestly some
'important steps to twtnkon in the matter of
charity work in the city , IIo said !

Organize a hoard ot nine trustees or an
executive committee of that number , one
from each special or general association or
denomination of the city , this board or com-
mittco

-

to elect its own officers with a general
secretary , who dovetes his whole time to of-
fice

¬

work , at nn ofllcc to bo located In the cen-
tral

¬

part of trio business portion of the city.-

In
.

each ward have a board of thrco to act as
auxiliaries to the central board , with a secre-
tary

¬

devoting a portion of the tlmo to the
work of receiving petitions nnd distributing
the work of visitation nnd relief among the
workers of the ward In which the ofllco Is lo-
cated.

¬

. The entire twenty-seven should bo
organized as a board of administra-
tion

¬

for the city , for the purpose
of devising ways and means , and ns the
board of management for general work. The
board of nine should bo the executive officers
of the general organization of the city , and
the ward committees bo conllncd to the work
of relief In distinctively ward matters. The
general committee should meet in convention
monthly , or at least quarterly.-

"Call"
.

a mass meeting for the appointment
of the committees from each ward , aud leave
the ftituro organization to the twenty-seven
thus chosen or appointed.-

"An
.

olllco could ho secured for the general
secretary for the city , and for each of the
word secretaries. Reports from the wards
could then bo required from the ward
secretaries to the general secretary ,
and the press would make everything public-

."Thrco
.

solicitors should be appointed , and
with three wagons constantly used for the
delivery of clothing and provisions to the
ward or geneial headquarters a good supply
could bo kept on hand for omergcncies.
Every ono working in the cause of charity
would then bo able to communicate or corre-
spond

¬

with some member ot the relief work
with but little loss of time or Inconvenience.
Missionaries would then work in prearranged
districts , and much useless travel on the part
of dozens of earnest helpers bo saved for the
actual needs to bo reached and supplied to the
destitute in any part of the city-

."With
.

a little effort ou tlio part of all. a
central budding can bo secured for the worn
of associated charities In the city-

."Tho
.

present workers would hail with joy
a more perfect system of extending relief to
those most worthy , but whonranow neglected
for want of the information which secures
careful supervision of the distribution
Give the people the facts , and mnko it possi-
ble

¬

for them to contribute regularly and they
will mnko our associated charities ono of the
living monuments of the energy ot the city
of Omaha. "

The City Clerk's Work.
The annual report of John Groves , city

clerk , has been prepared and placed In the
hands of the mayor.-

As
.

well as furnishing an Index of what has
been done in the clerk's ofllco , it gives some
Idea of the work performed by the council.

The report shows that the council hold
fifty-one regular, flvo adjourned nnd seven-
teen

¬

special sessions during the year , besides
sitting as a board of equalization upon seven
different occasions.

During the twelve months the
clerk nnd his assistants road to
the members of the city council 3,883
communications , 1V105 resolutions nnd 501 or-
dinances.

¬

. AVhen transcribed , these docu-
ments

¬

filled 1,118 pages of the council Journal
nnd 1,017 pages of the ordinance record. The
total amount of money passing through the
ofllco was 815197.85 , all of which was re-
ceived

¬

from licenses. Of this sum 107 ped
dlers paid $5,255 , 159 fruit hawkers 5053.50 , 7
employment agencies $i" o , 19 coal dealers
$1,1)00) , 35 pawnbrokers 1753.35 , and 218 ex-
press

¬

wagon owners &2,4S-

O.Ilestorcd

.

to Hla Father.
Little George P. Robinson was restored to

the charge of his father last evening on an
order issued by Judge Clarkson-

.Kobcrl
.

RoMnson , father of the six-year-
old lad , is a Pullman car conductor. His wife
died a few years ago and Robinson employed
Mrs. William Krouso of Council Bluffs to
take care of the child. Recently Robinson

marricd'again. Ho then went to Mrs.
Krouso nnd asked for the custody of the hoj1.
Mrs. Krouso had a bill of & 00 for keeping
the child and refused to turn him over until
that amount was forthcoming. In order to
avoid Robinson she brought the lad to Omaha ,

Uoblnson followed her, and when ho learned
that the persuasions of himself and wife
wore in vain , ho secured a lawyer and
obtained a writ of habeas corpus In Judge
Clarkson's court. The result was a victorv
for the plalntllf. __

Colonel J. M. Kddy'H Funeral.
The remains of the late Colonel J. M.

Eddy will arrive In this city at 4 o'clock Sat-
urday

¬

afternoon. The funeral will take
plnco from the residence of Dr. Van Camp ,

father-in-law of the deceased , at the south-
east corner of Twentieth and Webster
streets , on Sunday afternoon at 1 o'clock un ¬

der the auspices of the Knights Templar of-
tno city. Interment at Forest Lawn.

Colonel Eddy's remains will bo brought to
this citv by his widow and his brother , Mr.
J. W. Eddy.-

A
.

delegation of officers of the International
& Great Northern railway, of which the de-
ceased was general manager , will attend the
funeral. _

For rheumatism , lumbago , nturalda. cramp
and relic there Is no remcdv superior to the
genuine Dr. Thomas' Electric Oil.

fin m n Free Advertising.
There nro still n largo number of the real

estate exchange pamphlets at the exchange
room. They will bo given out to parties who
will agree to send thorn to parties in the east
and south. Secretary Nason of the boani-
of trade has taken the contract to dis-
pose

¬

of 5,000 and will son that they are placed
In the bonds of capitalists and others: who re-
side

¬

In tlio cast and are desirous of investing
in Omaha real estate.

Van HouUsa's Cocoa Pure , soluble , ceo-
nomlcal.

-

.

"Weather Indices.-
Up

.

to this date our monthly prognosti-
cations

¬

have been fully ns rolinblo us the
prophesies of the late lamented Wiggins ,
but nt the beginning of n now your we
resolve to do still hotter. The customary
January thaw will bo dispensed with and
nassottL'Oi's who travel in the electriclighted , etcnra heated , vostlbulcd poluco
cur truiiiB of the Chicago , Milwauuco &
St. Pnul Ry , , between Omaha and Chi ¬

VUf v. will bo comfortably cared for I U-

gtmllctsof
-

the outsidoatinosphoro. City
ticket olllco , 1501 Furnam street (Barker
block ) , Omaha.

Through conches Pullman palace
sleepers , dining dire , free reclining chair
cure to Chicago and Intervening jwlnta
via the grontllock Island routo. Ticket
oillco 1CU2. Sixteenth and Farnam.

OF TIIJR p-

Nrlrn kn.-
A

.

Knights of Pythias lodge has been or-
ganized

¬

at IJurchard.
The Columbus Driving Pork association

has decided to hold A' fllr the coming season ,

Ur. J. W. Hull , a former well known resi¬

dent of Brnlnavd , (Jlod recently nt Chilli-
cotho

-
, la-

.Citizens
.

of North t attc nro talking of or-
ganizing

¬

a company to manufacture u potato
harvester.-

A
.

company of boy 'waifs from Now York
ate expected to arrive at 1'awuco City Feb-
ruary

¬

0 In search of hdmcs-
.Hovirnl

.
meetings tire In progress In the M.

E. churcn nt lloldrcgeiundcr the leadership
of Evangelist Hooplngarner.

Charles lllco , who for twenty years re-

sided
¬

on a farm near nrnervllle , died re-

cently'after
¬

n protracted illness.
The nine-year-old daughter of M. Wlilt-

moyerof
-

Columbus , while playing , fell and
broke botli bones of her forearm.-

H.
.

. A. Pasowalk hns been appointed com-
missioner

¬

of Madison county In place of-

Ferdinand Haaso , who declined to serve.
Attorney S. A. Searlo of Nelson Is the

lawyer who went to Zatiesvlllo , O. , to inves-
tigate

¬

ts
ship.

the matter of Governor Boyd's citizen ¬

Judge Powers has dissolved the temporary
injunction which restrained the school board
'of I'ilger from renting the school house for
danpcs nnd other puriwses.-

A.
.

. E. Altkcn , now of Chlcniro but n pioneer
of Kearney , has purchased two valuable
horses , Harry AVIlkcs , Jr. , for jlO.OOO aud
Simon Wllkes , Jr. , for to.OOO. IIo will scud
them to Kcnmoy and work them on thJ new
mile track thcro.-

A
.

ride of twenty miles through part of
Nuckolls county reveals the fact that thou-
sands

¬

of acres of land will bo cultivated next
year that have hitherto produced only
pralrio grass , says the Edgar Times. Thcro-
is a tremendous acreage of fall wheat and It
never looked better than it does now-

.Snyslho
.

Bayard , Cheyenne county Tran-
script

¬

: That a great deal of the prosperity
of this country depends on Irrigation can't'
bo denied. In fact some of the people hnvo
como to the belief that hardly any crop can
bo raised without It, but with Irrigation or
not , the crop of babies thrives itid Nourishes
just the same. Only a couple of weeks since
a boy was born Into the household of Mr.
and Mrs. J. S. Wlloy , followed by a girl nt
Stove Smith's and a boy nt J. B. Whiting's' ,
and now O. H. Slglsmu'nd rushes la with the
information that his annual windfall of a
boy reached his place eight days later than
last season. The products of this section ore
invaluable and population increasing.-

Iowa.
.

.
Governor Boies has appointed F. H. Graves

of Madrid. Boone county , assistant state vet-
erinary

¬

surgeon.
Smith D. Fry , a former Iowa newspaper-

man , Is editor of the Pensioner , a now ven-
ture

¬

, at Washington , D. C.-

A
.

correspondent of the Humboldt Kosmos-
snvs thcro wro sir deaths from whisky in
Emmetsburg since January 1 , 1800.

The Dubuque Telegraph says that In an-
ticipation

¬

of the repeal of prohibition n $250-
brcwory

, -
Is to bo projected in Dos Moines.

The Hollanders of Rock Valley and vicinity
are preparing to build a $Uf 00 church cdiflco
for the accommodation cf the Dutch Reformed
congregation.-

It
.

is proposed to hold religious services in
the opera iiouso at Dubuque every Sunday
for the benefit of the largo class who are not-
able to IInd the churches.

The Ladies' Industrial Relief society of
Davenport has been pledged over JB.OOO for
the establishment of nn Industrial homo , pro-
vided

¬

the society raises ?5,000 more.-
Kov.

.
. E. S. McMIchael , formerly pastor of

thoU. P. church at Newton , lately committed
sulcido In the Jacksonville , 111. , msano asy ¬

lum. A full from a horse rendered bin
crazy.

The old settlers at Livermore have lately
put a roof on their log cabin. The cabin Is-
to stand as their memorial , each loir In It to
have iuscribod the imino of the pioneer who
donated it.-

Inghani
.

Stone of Pennsylvania , aged
eighty-one , nnd Mrs. Elizabeth A. Btouo of
Powhatan townshln.'Pocnhontas county , also
eighty-one years old , have taken out a license
to bo married.

Marshal Rico of Dubuque says there Is a
decided Improvement in tno tramp specimens
on the road now. Ho saya that almost all of
them are professional thieves. Nearly all of
tncm are well dressed and carry razors nnd-
revolvers. .

The kids nt Cedar Rapids beat the centln-
thoslot.

-
weighing scale. A boy gives up a

cent nnd weighs himself. Thcr. ho holds ono
foot on the platform and prevents the scale
returning to a balance until the next lad
mounts , and so on.

John Nclbergnll died in the Henry county
poor house last week. IIo was supposed to bo
101 years old. Ho was a rnuto and a native
of Bndon , Germany. IIo was a member of fi
wealthy family , but Joining In the rebellion
of 1848 the estate was confiscated by the gov-
ernment.

¬

.

Mr. Jncox of ICeokuk has been offered a
forty-ucro farm in Missouri , valued at &100 ,forll. Ho refused the offer. The dollar In
question was coined in 1705 , and is ono of the
very first silver dollars Issued by the govem-
mpnt.

-
. It is worth more than the farm at a-

numismatist's' valuation.-
Hon.

.

. D. N. Cooley , for twenty-one years
president of the First National bank of Du ¬

buquo , has retired. Ho sold his Jtfu.OOO of
stock for SS70000. Mr. Cooley has controlled
the bank during his connection with it. It
has earned for twenty-one years nn average
of % per cent per annum and has paid over

100,000 In dividends ,

Wyoming.
Three range hands killed five mountain

lions in the hills of the Laramie plains last
week.

Although the legislature only adjourned
last week there Is talk of another session be-
fore

-
lone. It Is expected that the governor

will soon Issue the call for the extra session.
Already thlrty-ihreo nominations have

been made for the Futurity stake race in-
Vyomlnp in 180J. Thu ileld will bo for foals

of marcs bred In 1SOO. An outranco fee of
$100 Is exacted.

John Ahlqulst , an old timer la Evanston
nnd employed In the Union Pacific shops
there , was found dead in his house last Sat
urday. Ho had been a hard drinker and that
caused his death.-

L.

.

. R. Brosnahon will bo the first demo-
cratic

¬

may or of Cheyenne In six years. Ho
was elected Tuesday by 119 majority over J.
K , Joffry. Bonds were also voted at the
same tlmo for enlarging tno waterworks nnd
building a viaduct.-

It
.

is said that n handsome offer has been
made by a Denver syndicate for the Larainlc
brewery and Mrs , Barman , the owner , is se-
riously

¬

considering Its acceptance. The Re-
publican

¬

thinks that the Denver folks want
to get hold of the brewery to shut It up and
stop competition.

Charles D , Clay , representative from Con-
serve

-
county , has removed to Washington

state. Ho was a bull whacker on the plains
at the close of the war and hns since lived In

Ho mailo and lost a good deal of
money and has been county tieasurcr and
probate Judge of Converse

At Laramie M. Knodlnrhas kept twenty
men cutting Ice slnco-the season opened. Ho
bos already harvcstod qver three thousand
tons and has a contract with the Union Pa-
cific

¬

for 10,000 tons. ''The ice cut averages
twelve to eighteen inches thick and clear as
crystal , being frco frojn uny snow ,

N. R. Davis and T.V. . Brooks have Just
matched two-year-olfls'at' Cheyenne fern race
early the coming season for $1,500 , distance
five-eighths of u mile , Mr. Davit names a
Huorfuno colt, dam , the Halo mare. Mr.
Brooks nominates a chestnut fllly by Rod
Bud , dam , Flounce , by Mercury. This colt
was lately purchased from O. B , Goodcll-

.Larmlo
.

Republican : Last Juno a yearling-
1belouging to Leo Pcnnington mysteriously
disappeared , IIo made search for it, but
without success. This morning the animal
walked through the gate and went right to
its old place In the bain. There is no doubt
whatever as to Its identity. The curious part
of the thing Is that It was not branded when
it wandered off , but comes back with the
brand of the Swan land and cattle company
on it. If it was the brand , of some poor
ranchman , Instead of that company , It would
bo made a case for tbo grand Jury-

.Choycnno
.

Leader : The Union Paclflo Is
thinking of reducing the the tune of the men
In the shops on the 15th to eight hours a day
and only live working days in the week , Wny
the move is made the shops are so far
behind In work is not known. Fourteen en-
gines

¬

are reported disabled In the round ¬

house
*

at Ruwlins , and dead engines nro seen
all along tbo road. Enough repairing is In

sight to keep the shops running on lill time.
The engines running over the bill h&vo been
In use so long that they have been pulled to
death and nro padly In need of repair.

Louis Casper , the Whontstono operator of
the Western Villon ofllco In Choyeuno , has
invented nn Ingenious electrical machine.
Thu machine is n device for Indicating the
numbers of business houses und the names of
streets whllo the cur Is in motion. The ad ¬

justment is made before the cnr starts nnd
the machinery is so arranged that it will re-

sroud
-

to ttic revolutions of the wheels after
tdo manner of the "Dutch clock" used on
railroads to regUtor the speed of freight
trains. It Is snid that the Inventor has al-

ready
¬

been offered n. big sum for the patent.
Crow Indians lounge over Into Wyoming

from their reservation In southern Montana.
Awav from homo they arc qtilto Impertinent.
At Sheridan the other night n bl buck bo-
cam o a "night man. " Ho turned footpad nnd
tried to tnko the bank roll of silver from n
Monte dealer. A ftor the giimo had closed the
proprietor started home with his rnpltai. He
had walked some distance before he noticed
that the Indian was following him. He or-
dered

¬

the red to turn buck , but the hold-up
refused to be put off so easily. Just as the
Indian inndo a plunge for the precious sack
the pnmblcr brought his six-shooter Into use ,
bringing It down on the he.id of the savngo
with all the force ho could command. The
Indinn showed up next day with his head
bandaged. The gambler's sack contained
STOO.

The Dnlcot.ts.
Stock is being subscribed nt Madison for n

woolen mill.
The agricultural college at Fargo has twen-

tytwo
¬

students.
Only ninety days' residence is required in

South Dakota fern divorce.-
CJnyvlllo

.

Methodists dedicated n church
last Sunday that costfJ.OOO-

.Tlio
.

Ilcrmosa Pilot says farmers In that vi-

cinity
¬

have begun sowlntr spring wheat.-
Thrco

.

little children of Samuel McMacklns ,
nt Salem , played with a shotgun. Now there

The South Dakota Poultry and Pet Stock
association will hold a show nt Mitchell Jan-
uary

¬

27 to SO.-

J.

.

. S. Tucker's stable and contents , Includ ¬

ing six Norman stallions and n driving team ,
were burned nt Ilcrmosa. Loss , 4000., In-
cendiarism.

¬

.

The South Dakota legislature last year
passed a law for the protection of quail , Im-
posing

¬

a line of $10 forkilllng ono of the birds
atony tlmo within thieo years.

The tlirco druggists at Canton have given
up their permits to sell liquor. They wcro
called on to relieve so much "sickness" that
the authorities began to bo suspicious.

The authorities of Lend are promised some
fun in collecting the $.10 yearly license levied
on Chlncsolatuidrymcn. John objects to dis-
crimination

¬

nud says , "Alloo whlto woman
pay , mo pay. "

The Dakota Irrigation company at Aber ¬

deen has contracted to sink three artesian
wells In Brown county. The company ex-
pects

¬

to put down twclvo or fifteen during
the coming season-

.An
.

artesian gusher was struck on the Hinds
ranch , near Woousocket. It is a 8-lnch bore ,
74U feet 5 Inches In depth , and its pressure Is
estimated at 110 pounds. Its cost , with a
ditch , for immediate drainage , was 1110.

Petitions nro being circulated in Charles
Mix county asking the countv commissioners
to call a special election to detcrmluo
whether or not the county shall expend $ J.OOO
in the purchase of two or moro artesian well
outrjts-

.An
.

artesian well has been struck at a
depth of 750 feet nt Armour , which flows
about fourteen hundred gallons per intnuto.
The first night it Inundated the south end of
Main street , nnd lively work was required all
night to got the miniature Hood under con ¬

trol.A
.
blind man by the nnmo of II. A. Swcdo-

burg was brought to Sioux Falls from Valley
Springs and application made to plnco him in
the poor houso. His son deserted him some
tlmo ape , going to Texas , and it was sovcn
days before it was discovered that the father
was in the house during this tlmo nnd was al-
most

¬

starved to death. Ho is seventy years
old ana speaks bitterly of his son's desertion-

."Judgo
.

Fuller Is of the opinion that Mrs.
Eckhardt , whom ho sentenced last summer
to the penitentiary for thoiuurderof her hus-
band

¬

in Faulk county , is Innocent of the
crime , " says the Uedfiold Journnl. "Tho
Judge was of thu opinion , wo understand , at-
tbo tlmo of the trial , and ho gave her tbo
minimum sentence oftho law , four years in
the penitentiary , She has recently become
insane , and it is likely that an effort will bo
made to secure her pardon. "

Ho Attempts to Murder His AVilo In-
a Ilnrrllilo Itlnniicr.-

DniiLitf
.

, Jan. 15. [Special Cablegram to
THE BBE.J A terrlblo tale of cruelty or at-
tempted

¬

murder comes from Maghorafclt,
near Colorino. From the various accounts
received , It seems that a farmer of that
neighborhood , who had not been on good
terms with his wife for some tlmo past , at-
tempted

¬

either to kill her or subject the
woman to the most cruel punishment. Ho
broke a hole in the Ice which covered the
stream Hewing near his farm , and , drugging
the woman down lo the spot , plunged her
bend foremost into the ley water , her foot
nlono being visible , nnd keeping her sub-
murged

-
until she was almost drowned.

When rescued by some farm hands she was
Insensible nnd stiff with cold-

.A
.

short tlmo after regaining consciousness
she gave birth to a still-born child. The
woman is In n critical condition. Her brutal
husband has been placed under arrest , after
narrowly escaping death at the bands of his
enraged neighbors-

.ScllvorskofTH

.

Murderer.
MADRID , Jan. 15. [Special Cablegram to-

Tun BEK. ] Dispatches received from Olot-
stnto that the police nro now beginning to be-

llovo
-

that the man hold In custody there-
upon the supposition that ho is Partlewskl is-

a nihilist friend of Padlcwski , who Is trying-
to hoax the police. The prisoner , however ,
reaffirms that hols Padlewskl. Ho , however ,
scorns excited nnd vivacious whnn Russian
cruelties upon nlhllluts are mentioned , Sev-
eral

¬

persons have notified the police that they
are willing to swear to the fn ; t that the man
In custody was In Geron , the capital of that
province of Snaln , on November 18 , the day
General Sellverskolt was shot in Paris.

Fall of Two Painter !) .
HIAWATHA , Kan , , Jan. 15. [Special Tclo-

grnm
-

to TUB Bnn.J John Frazcr and Chnrllo-
Darvillo , painters , fell from n scaffold on the
second story of the First National hank
building this morning to the stone pavement.
The hook broke that held the scaffold. Dar-
vlllo

-
broke a rib and anklo. Frnzcr is still

unconscious and the extent of his injuries is
unknown , although it Is believed to bo almost
a fatal foil.

Dying from "IMnok Death , "
ST. Pmuitsiiuno , Jan. 15 , "Black death"

has reached the city of Tovosk , the capital of
West Siberia. The whole of Aslatio Uussla
from Tamarkard to tlio mouth of the
Obi , is suffering from the disease. Thou-
sands

¬

are dying nt Obdcrost , near the mouth
of thu Obi , owing to the lack of physicians.-
It

.
seems to bo almost hopeless to check the

scourge.

Burglars Hob a. I'ostolTlce.
KEY WEST , Fla. , Jan. 15 , The safe In the

postoftico hero was brokoa open by thieves
and $.2800, in money , stamps , otc , , besides the
contents of registered letters , were stolen.
The amount of money In the letters is sup-
posed to have been largo. H. L. Hafcr of-
Barwcll , S. C. , has been arrested on sus-
picion.

¬

.

A. Hanker Coiivleted of Hobbory.
MILWAUKEE , Wls. , Jan. 15. An Evening

Wisconsin special from Oshkosh , Wls. , says
Leonard Pcrrln , a wealthy Now London ,
Wis. , banker, was today convicted of com-
plicity

¬

iu the Hurley bank robbery-

.Bchonner

.

GI von Up for Cost.-
GIICCKBTKH

.
, Mass. , Jau , 15. The schooner

William D. Dulsloy , reported over duo , has
been given up for lost with all hands. She
carried a crow of seven-

.Declnroil

.

n Dividend.-
NKW

.
YOIIK , Jan. 15 , The directors of the

distilling nnd cattle feeding company have
declared a monthly dividend of >i of 1 per
cent.

nosTox vnuiT MKN.

They Mny Pay n Visit to tlio Missouri
Vnlloy Metropolis

The Indications now nro that BOO members
ot the Boston fruit and produce exchange
who soon start on their western excursion ,

will pay Omaha a visit on their return homo
from the 1'adflo coast.

Secretary Wilson of the real estate ex-

change
¬

has boon in correspondence
Secretary Knox of the exchange and Wednes-
day

¬

received u letter stilting that the excur-
sion

¬

party would bo In Omaha on March 4 at
4 o'clock p , m , As soon as this letter was
received iir.Vllson nt once notified Secre-
tary

¬

Knox of the excursion that the Omaha
real estate exchange would expect to enter-
tain

¬

the Bo3tonlui3; for nt loa.it half a day.
Tlio excursion party will (TO west over the

Southern Pncillc and will ho entertained at
River Side, San Jose , San Francisco
ami Sacramento by the boards
of trade of the respective cities.
After leaving California , Omalm Is the only
place on schedule for n stop.

One of the ofllcors In writing stnto that Cal¬

ifornia will present some wonderful sights in
the development nnd growth of Its towns since
IbflO. Secretary Wilson though this nn op-

portunity
¬

to make n ton-strlko for Omaha , so-
in reply hosout n packngo of the exchange
folders , with a letter explaining that In tSD-
OOmnha was a mere Indian village , but slnco
then she hns grown to be a imigniflcent city
with n population of 150,000 , and llko Ella
Kwlng , "Is still growing.1-

SOVTJI

Increase In Hog Packings.
During the present packing season South

Omaha has distanced nil competitors in the
increase of slaughterings. Since November
1 the total packings , at tlio western packing
centers , have been 5150.000 , ns conmnrcd
with -1 , t.Vi.OOO during the corresponding
period in IbVK) , an increase of CK.OOO , or 15.0
per cent.

Chicago still retains Us lending position ,
but by a largely decreased peirccntngo. The
season's slaughterings at Chicago have boon
1,770,000, , ns compared with 1440.000
during the corresponding period last
year , nn Increase of IWO.OOO or S3.W
per cent. Kansas City maintains second
place , having slaughtered fiO'J.OOO this season ,
as compared with 43300. '

) during the corre-
sponding

¬

period of last season , an increase
of 170.000 , or 89.4' ) per cent. South
Omaha Increased from 2. ,,000 last season to
34 ! ,000 this season , n gain of 101,000 or 43.fl ! .
No other paciting iu the United States shows
such a percentage of increase as docs the
Mnglo City.-

A
.

slgnillcant fact in connection with this
week's' packing report Is that of thoi.ij000( ,

Increase only 01,01)0) more wore slaughtered
this season than lost in all the packing cen-
ters

¬

other than Chicago , Kansas City and
South Omaha.

Wednesday Night's Hop?.
Nearly $100 in receipts toll tbo success of

the charity ball civon In Rowley's' hall Wed-
nesday

¬

night under the auspices of the St.
Vincent do Paul society. A hun-
dred

¬

couples followed Mr. and Mrs.
Morgan Heafoy in the grand march nnd
half as many more observed the pleasing
sight. A better attended nnd bettor man-
aged

¬

ball was never held In the city. It was
as much of a social as a financial success.

Owing to the unfortunate public announce-
ments

¬

that the band concert had been post-
poned

¬

, the attendance nt Blum's hall was not
as largo as the good muslo and pleasant tlmo-
deserved. . But those present wcro treated te-
a social nnd dance that will take them back
to the Magio City cornet band concert every
Wednesday ovoulug.

The City Must Pay.
The Nebraska Savings and Exchange bank

brought proceedings ae-ainst the mayor nnd
city council to compel the lovylng of nn-

acscssmcnt to pay for grading done on L
street from Twentieth to Twenty-seventh , on
Twentieth street from J to 'N , nud on
Missouri nvontio from Twentieth to Thir-
teenth

¬

streets to pay the bank 10033.45 on
accounts duo. The mandatory popars were
served Wednesday , and ns the council was not
prepared to act on the matter that night , the
council adjourned without transacting any
business to meet tonigh-

t.nirtlnlny

.

Surprise.
The genial homo of Mr. and Mrs. Thcodoro-

F. . Elliott , O street , between Twentyfifth-
nnd Twenty-sixth streets , was filled Wednes-
day

¬

night with friends who preiuedltatcdly
rushed In on thorn to surprise their accom-
plished

¬

daughter , Miss Swiss Leo
Llliott , on her Seventeenth birth ¬

day. Moro than a score of friends
spent as pleasant a social as could be desired-
.IJomembrauces

.

worthy of friends and sultod
will ever recall plousuut recollections of her
seventeenth birtliday ,

Ilnr Association
A mooting of local attorneys was held in-

Sloano & Doud's ofllco Wednesday to organize
n local bur association. James H. Van Huron
was elected chairman and Eli H. Doud secre-
tary.

¬

. Messrs. Doud , Bayloss and Adams
wcro appointed a committee on organization.
and Messrs. Bnylcss , Doud and Brighnui on-
legislation. . Other committee.wcro ap-
pointed.

¬

. The next meeting will ho hold in J.-

II.
.

. Adams' ofllco , I'lonecr block , Tuesday
night. _

Stockman Publishing Company.
The annual meeting of the Stockman pub-

lishing
¬

company was held nt the Stockman
ofllco Wednesday afternoon. The old ofllccrs
were re-elected as follows : President , A. M.
Kitchen ; vice president , E. D. Gideon ; sec-
retary

-
, Bruce M. Ctilloch ; treasurer nnd

general manager , Charles II. Rich. The di-

rectors
¬

will materially onluruo the plant
during this year.

Notes About the City.
Patrick C. Qulnn has returned from Chi ¬

cago.
Oliver fielding of Albright Is sick with

diphtheria.
John Subert is down with Inflammatory

rheumatism.
Benjamin Graham of Orlswold , la. , Is vis-

iting
¬

R. A. Carpenter.
John C. Daniel of the Cudahy packing

force , is laid off on account of illness.-
E.

.

. C. has been appointed a letter
carrier , vlco Jeremiah Howard , removed-

.Thirtythird
.

street Is bclnp graded from
the Cudahy and Omaha packlug plants to-
Q street.-

Christ.
.

. Christiansen has removed to his
now residence , Seventeenth street and Mis-
souri

¬

avonuo-
.A

.

daughter hat been born to Mr. nnd Mrs.-
L.

.
. Hardeuborg , Missouri nvenuo , near Fit-

tcenth
-

street.
General Manager Edward A. Cudahy of

the Cudnhy packing company has returned
from Chicago.

George W. Koelor of South Omaha and
Miss Mngglo Ward of Omaha have been
licensed to wed.

Misses Loula and Nnnnlo Vnughan of Al-
bright

¬

will go to Culpepper Court House.-
Va.

.
. , to spend thrco months visiting thuir old

home.
Superintendent A. C. Foster of the pack-

Ing
-

bouses of Swift & Co. , has generously
donated needed meat for distrioutlon-
by the St. Vincent do Paul soc-

ietyGratitude
B a rare virtue } but the grateful

people , that S. S. S. lifts cured , after
physicians Imd doclated them incura-

ble

¬

, number wny up in the thousands.-

Osoar

.

Wiles of Iluntlngburg , Ky. ,

eays : "For years I was ailllctod with
u blood taint , tint battled the skill

of the boat
PHYSICIANS.T-

lio
.

diso-vo affected my oot until I-

waa almoBt blind. 1 am thanWul to

say tint a few bottles of S. S. S. . cur-

ed

-

mo onUio'y. My eyesight Is com-

pleti

-

y restored , and mjr gonurol

health la botlcr than it has been for
"J'OIM.

Book on Uooil: mid akin diseases free.-

Tuo

.

Swift bpoclflo Co. , AUsmU. Ga.

Tfio Hcnl Fnlnto Kxohntiirc.
A fair sized crowd of real cutnto tnon wcro

In the exchange rooms yestorJny morning
when President llnrtmnn called the mealing to
order-

.A
.

letter * read from John C. UnrnoU of-

Clitcnfco. . IIo wanted tlio iwsltlmi of malinger
of the NobnuKn exhibit nt the world's' fnlrto-
bo hold in Chicago in IStW. The letter waa
referred to tlio coramlttoo on world's fnlr.

At the Inst itieotliif ; of tlio uxi'hnnffu ( .Se-
ncrnl

-
Test presented n bill of f.iJO for nn nr-

tlclo
-

that lie prepared for tlio American Ho-
view.

-
. Wednesday the nOvcrtUIn ? eommlttoo

reported on the claim , informing the ex-
change

¬

Hint Oeuoral Test's bill should not bo-
allowed. . Tlio report was accepted and
adopted.

The listings were ns follows : Ix > t 12 , block
13 , HrlpR3 I'lnco , no improvements. JJ.IKX ),
$500 cash. South 70 foot of north KM fool lot
1 , block S , City pint, 140000. ono-tblrd cash.

Snlcs were reported ns follows : llcnson &
Cnrmlelmcl , lots 'Jl( nnd U7 , block 8 , HrlcK*
I'lnco , ft.OOO ; loU t nnd 8 , block 10 , llrieK *
I'lnco, ja.O'JOj lot la , blocltia , HrlBgs I'lnco ,
$*

Omaha real estate and trust companr , ono-
half section land in Hrown county , *J40.-

Iljrnti

, .

it WnUIt'H Clnlin.
County Attorney Mnhonoy atul Senator

Sliou wcro closotcd with Superintend.
out Coots for sovcr.il hours , looking over the
plans of the county bojpltal gottliiK roudy to
contest the ovldcneo in the Hynn AVnlihsuit ftRnlnst ttio county. The ntnotmt In-

volved
¬

is nixnit {00.000 , which Is claimed by
Kynnfe Wiilsh. The point in question is
whether the work represented by thU claim
was Dorformod by order of Architect Moyera-
us( | oxtrn orwticthor It conies within the ro-
qulromunts

-
of the contract. Mr. Mimor.oy

will po to Detroit on January ai to tnko the
deposition of Architect Meyers In the case ,

The secret nrt of bcnuty lies not in cosmot
Its , hut is only in tniro blood , nnd u healthy
purfomiunco of tlio vital functions , to bo ob-
tained

¬

by using Uurdock Blood Hitters.-

Snm

.

Anders Is booked to stop Hlchtower ,
the colored puc , In four rounds ut the rooms
of the South Omiihn athletic club next Mon ¬

day night.
Harry Gllmoro nnd Tommy have

returned to Chicago and will go to Boston ,
whcra Uilmoro hns a light on with .luck
Fnlvy of 1'rovldonco and Wulto is mulched
wltli Johnny tirlflln.-

HlH

.

Ofllclnl Si | > nnturo.-
Tbo

.
first document to which James B-

.lioyd
.

signed his niuiio after tutdiiR the oath
of ofllco was n certificate for the title of n
portion of section 111 in Douglas county. The
cortlllcutu was received by KogUtor of Deeds
Mogeath Wednesday.

COPYRIGHT | Q3o

After dinner ,
f you have discomfort and Buffe-
rng

-

, tnko Dr. Pierco'a Pleasant
Pellets , or Anti-Bilious Granules.-
They're

.
made to assist Nature in

her own way quietly , but thor-
jughly.

-

. "What the old-fashioned
pill did forcibly , these do mildly
knd gently. They do more , too-
.riicir

.
effects are lasting ; they

regulate the system , as well as
cleanse and renovate it. Ono little
Pellet's a gcntlo laxative ; thrco to
four act as a cathartic. They're
the smallest , chcanest , the easiest
to take. Unequaled as n Liver
Pill. Siuk Headache , Bilious Hend-
ache , Constipation , Indigestion , Bil-
ious

¬

Attacks , and all derangements
of the stomach and bowels , are
promptly relieved and permanently
cured-

.They're
.

tlio cheapest pill you can
buy , because they're guaranteed io
give satisfaction , or your money is-

returned. .

You only pay for the good you
get.

Can you ask moro ?

To cnro nillonnnosf. Blck TTendaclio. Coiullpntloa.
ttalartn. Liver Complaints , tnko tlio uafoand certain remedy , SMITH'S

ncotlQSMALTiBIZE(40( little Ixmns tofhobot ¬

tle ) . They nro the most convenient ! suit all tutu.1'rlcoof ulluor flit ) , 'JO ceuu per bottl-
a.ECBSSISVIGnt

.

7l 17' 70 : NiotOTOVTiro.
panel sUe or tula picture for ?

eeutalcopjicreor elampe ) .

J. F. BMITTIftCO. .
Makcntof "UlloHenna. " St. JxjuH. Mo.-

C.

.

. L. ErlclcHon.Local Ajront , 200N.ltthI-

nlmary

!

, ni
Tertiary
cured In SO to (0 ilnj .

* - m - H -w >Vo tllir.lnato lt iK l on
fiurrttho ayitvm , Bd that thuro can not er boaiclurnuftlio illwnse In anjr fuiin. ratlin can bu trcatril lhomo well asluTo , ( for the nun ) prlco anil underthe tame nunmntcc , ) but with tlioke wlio prefer tocoma In ro , we will contract to euro them or refund tilmononiul pay tntho ei | ; n o of tumlnir , rullroulfuru end hotel Lllli.

MAGIC REMEDY"Itu-

cilnjf

yearn

Jr'utttA
(mil

in-
Utv

to cnro tlio tnont objtlnnto cairs. We clialfngn tlie-
worlilforaci.ovrec.au not cine , Blnrolliu i.U'.orjr cl
mcaclnoatruettxclflcfor [ijplillln hu turn touch !
for Wutiietn-founJ until our tlnirlo llonrdj wo* dis-
covered.

¬

. None oilier Kcmilnu. Wrjto far refcrcnrc* .
COOK UUMJMX CO. , Omiilia , Jfrbraln.-

ODR

.

remedy for all ilia-
uniiMuiiil dl.ioliBrgoH and-
prlvfttodUrmonolrm'n. . A-

cortnln cur * for the rtpull-
ltatliu

-
wt'ultiicBi ( Hicullat

tu w ( mrn.
JprMcrlneltnnrtfcoUifo-

minrudlui ; U to

uu-
NuM by nnii.-Kli.lil ,

B .10.

FOR SALE
Mr I'alnUnir and PaporlmiiKlne tuilnou , Kitab.-

ItiliFd
.

IMC ] la a well peloctttd ntuck ofVUTaper , Wall Moulding , 1'alati , llruiliej , et-

a.P

.

, WINDHEIM ,
510 S. Kith Street , Omaha.I-

NTHCWORlDWIlt

.

ntTAIN ABUPTUPIC-
or clYB relief llko" JJr. I'lorca'a' AUitnotlo lllajllo-
TruM. ." Jtlairnrcdtliouoaiiiliil Ifyouwanttliol-
llChTi ondloinntiiiiir torfreol'miipliletlSo ,

.Maaucllo
.

UlMllcTruM Co. , Han I'mucbcot Col


